LATEST UPDATE DURING 2012

Brand ambassador activities in 2012 included:

- Publication Competency framework at national level
- Nurse anaemia management – seminar with guest speaker Lesley Bennett
- National seminar (HD; PD, nephrology)
- Presentation of National Nephrology Nurses Association and EDTNA/ERCA at International Nurses Day celebration
- Membership recruitment and retention campaign
- The working group includes:
  - Gaber Liljana, Čalič Mirjana, Parapot, Marica, Pečolar, Sonja, Rep, Mirjana, Lipičar Benedikta, Hribernik Danica, Tratnjek Zdenka, Fluher Helena, Perko Mateja, Žitnik Vesna, Hostnik Ana, Dodič Denis

Sonja is available to answer EDTNA/ERCA related questions.
For more information please contact Sonja at sonja.pecolar@sb-sg.si
- our Brand Ambassador from Slovenia